
Th. Chief Stun lor tlio great iuo-
cm of HwKl'i Harsaparllla li fouml la the
urticlu Itself. It ll merit that will*. unit tlm
fact Hint llood'l Barsaparllla actually on

coiuplUbus what It claimed fur lit la what
has iftveu to tills medlcluo a popularity ami
Halo greater tliau that of any other sarsupa-
nfl^t* u/lno '"la <" W0011 l'utl-Merit Wins tiorlMfuretliai<ubllL-.
Hood's Barsaparllla ourea Bcroluli, Bait
Itliuiuu anil all llumon, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Ulllouiueu, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creatosan A|l|wlllc, slrcliglli-
ens tlits Nerves, builds up the Wholo Byitem.
Uiwd'a (larwpartus Is Mild by all drug'

gists, 41 ;sli forts. Prepared by 0. I. flood
A Co,, ApotlmuM. Lowell, Mass.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO. M. SNOOK
<Ss CO.

Black Goods
In every combination of filllc. Wool, Linen
Mini Coitoii, Full lines of Priestley Ai Go s
celobrated Hllk Warp IIonrl«*ttan« Nun's
Veilings, Mohair lirllltMUtluca. Melrose
loth*, cto. Wo bundle only the beat brands

of Bluck Hllk*, Including the hundsomonow
Weave*: "I'eau do Hole" and Satin Luxor.
Kino Fronch Sutlnes, l'laln aud Plaid Organ-
dies, Uwns.ote., In GOOD SHADE* of black.
Tho lateit novelties lu Black Silk Lace

Flouncing! and Not*. ..... .

Suo our treat leaders In Black All-Wool
Henrietta*. Bettor grade* or lower prices
cauuot bo found auywhero.

White Goods
Wo aro showing complete lines of I'uro

Whlto aud Cream uoods suitable for Wed*
dluir, Party or Graduating Dresses, consist-
liiK in part of Cream Whlto Mohair Brll-
UutitlnvH, Melrotto Cloths, Serges, Cashmere*,
Surah Sllka, Morrio Silks. Brocaded Silks,
French Satlnea, Plain Whlto Llnon d'Indc*.
Plain Nainsooks, and a very choice lino of
tho newest things In Full Skirt Kmhroldory.
A Holed stock of (Inuxe, Satin and Feather

Fau> In cream aud white.

GEOJ. SNOOK & CO,,
UIO Main Street.

mv.il

Straw Hata.
J)0 YOU WANT A

STRAW HAT?
Wo bavo Straw Hats for Meu aud Bojrs, lu all

nhapes, at price* 2ft to 60 per cent less than you
over naw tuein before.
Wldo Itrlin Straw Workius Hat*, 10,1ft and 20c.
Fine Straw Drea* Hut*, all the latest ahupes,

black or fancy bundN. 60e, 7ftc, II00 aud tl 2fi.
Boys' Straw Hat*, 10,15,2ft, 8ft, 60 aud 7ft centi.

CltUSli HATS, A LI. COLOR*,

At fiOc, 76c, tl U) and II 40.
Soft and ttlltr Hata, all shapes and colors, at

Factory Price*.
Tho largest itock of Summer Underwear ever

shown In Wheeling.
M. J. McFADDEN,

my!7 1820 A 1322 Market Street.

fIjc Intclliqcnccr.
Oilier No*, an and ii7 Fourteouth Street.

-New Advertisement*.
Grand Picnic and Sommornachsfeat.
Jewctt's Refrigerators.Nesbltt Bro.
Wautod-Summcr boarders.
F.xcelslor Planing Mill and Factory,
'l ax Notice.
Wanted.1'oiltlon as clerk or bookkeeper.
For Cincinnati.steamer Audcs.
University ol Virginia.
Notice to Contractora.
Wautcd-OIrl to wash dishes.

LOU SWABACKKll'S
LADIES' llillt liHESSINti I'AKLOItS.
We liavo two artists, French Lady

and Uentlcman, which orold* tlio tin-

rilea»antncss or long waiting. We hare
n Htock. nnil manufactured all kinds of
hair goods.
We open n new branch In our parlors

tills week, that ol manicuring, by our
French lady artist, who full/ under¬
stands her business.

LOU 8WAUACKEH.
SI'KIXU AJil'l SUMME1U

We are In receipt of all the nowest
Noieitle* In Woolen* for men's wear,
consisting of Suiting*, Pantaloonlng*
and Overcoating*, wbi. ire are pre¬
pared to make up In the best itjlo and
At at reasonable price*.
Specialties.Fancy Flannel Shirt*

50 cents ami upward*, and otcnlies 50
body and IV neck.

C. IIESS * SONS,
1881 & 1888 Market StrwU

IF ion cannot see and need spectacle*
jou auould call on usandbareyonr Eres
tested without charge. We hare the
llnest Instrument* and more experience
than aiijr other Optician In the State,
am) guarantee satisfaction or money re¬
funded. JACOII W. (fill'1111,

Jeweler and Optician,
Cor. Twelllh and Market Street*.

Thermometer llecortl.
Tho thermometer at Sclinopf'a drug

atoro, Opera House corner, Saturday,
rojciatercu as follows:
7 S« In.llHMt M S DIiihOHHIMUIIHIIII 7fl
ill* £7 7 j». 0A
IV in .. 70 I Vtcallicr-Cliaugvable.

SUNDAY*
7a. to M n l»..!£^==:::l2llfcteir: "

WMttiir Inillmthina.
Wasiiixotok, D.C.,May 21)..For We*t

Virginiaami Weatorn I'onnsyivanla, fair,
followed by alioweri during tho after¬
noon or evening, eoutherly wind*, alight-
ly warmer.

Sunday at th« I'ark.
There win an unusually large crowd of

people out at tho I'ark yesterday, and
tho Elm (Irovo tralnawcre run In two
¦octloHi for tlio greater part of the after
noon. Tlio Opera House orchettra ren¬
dered a choice selection of tnusio In the

Eailllon, and wa* highly complimented
y the many atrangera among 111 audi¬

tor*, Of these a large proportion were
I'ltUbiirgh people who came down on
the B. A 0, cheap excnnlon. Two Mo¬
tion* of the train were run, and the town
waa full of vlailora. The driving and-p.wlwheeling out the pike waa popular ye<-|

LOCH BREVITIES.
latWra ol Mluur Mutuant In ami About lb*

t'Djt.
Tuk ciruua.Old John Hoblnaon'a tig
liow.cornea a week from to-day,
A iibktixu of the Whoellng Wheel¬
men la to be held to-morrow evening.
Tui indications now are that there

Jill bo plenty ol llowere for Decoration
>ay.
Go iikau the C'aruian Family to-night

it Flrit Baptist church. Admission 25
¦cut*.
Tiisiik are increasingly numerous

lomplaiuta of tha ball playing on the
itreeta.
Connbb ilc BtiauKicitu'e delivery wagon

*aa aouie what wrecked Saturday by the
!iorae running otf.
Tiik John Keed will caao waa still un-

tluishoU in l'art I of the Circuit Court
Saturday when conrt adjourned.
Samubl IliuutNa and John Conaway

were locked up Saturday by, OiUcer
Lukena for disorderly conduct on a street
car.
A.viibkw Gatbs waa atruck on the

head by Jacob Freeae Saturday and bad¬
ly cut. Mayor Seabrlgbt lined Freeae
f- and coata.
Tub annual meeting of tho Mounds-

vlllo Camp Ground Hotel Aaaociation
stockholders will be held at S4 Twelfth
street to-day.
Tut Chelsea China Company's worka,

which are being erected at New Cum¬
berland, will be ready to commence oper¬
ations in July.
Wauoiwoou Lodge, Sons of St.

George, gave a very enjoyable musical
and literary entertainment at Germania
.Hall Saturday evenlug.
A koticb of Interest to contractors ap¬

pears in the advertising columns, Bids
are invited for the construction of the
new M, E. Church at Beilaire.
A iio'usk and cart rolled over tho road

at Ml, AVood Saturday and tumbled clear
to the bottom of tun hill. The hone
was killed and the cart badly broken.
Tun Derry property, on Fourteenth

street, was again ottered foraaleatthe
Court "House, Saturday, by Auctioneer
llaller, but the sale waa adjourned until
to-morrow.
Mb. Josbni Scum and Misa Maggie

Little, of Wheeling, came up to this
placeand were married yesterday after-
noon, suys the Wollsburg Sminj Local
of Saturday.
Tut excursion bargo Mlunio, towed

by tho little steamer Horace, is rapidly
growing in favor as a pleasure boat.
The outfit la an enterprise's Mr. Henry
Kouulein, of A)tnavlllo.
The Episcopalian cbnrch ofWellsbure

will shortly give a concert thoro, with
the aid of Wheeling talent. There will
be an excursion from Wheeling, a sup¬
per and musical and literary programme.
Tui: Outing club of the Young Men's

Christian Association will hold a meet¬
ing this evening at 7:30 o'clock, to de¬
cide whore to spend Docoratlon Day.
Tho weekly outings are very enjoyable
this season.
William Minkii and Mary Keenan

will be arraigued before Squire Phillips
to-day on a chargo of illegal Intimacy,
preferred by Mrs. Miner. They were
arrested Saturday, and committed to Jail
in default of ball.
Tiik corner stono of a new Catholic

church was laid at Mingo yesterday.
Dean Hartncdy, of Steubenville, officia¬
ted, and all the Catholic aocietiea of that
city were present. A special train was
run on tho Cloveland A Pittsburgh road
to accommodate those desiring to attend.
Mil B. Walksr Pktkkko.v will locato

in New York, whore It is understood
tho Caldwell & Peterson Manufactur¬
ing Company Will open up a branch
olflco to jiush their buainesa forward, of
which Mr. Petereon will have charge.
Tho roofing business of the concern is
increasing ranidly.
John Hbihkniiaus, a resident of East

Wheeling, who la eniployod at tho Top
mill, was engaged In wheeling out a

"buggy" of cinder when the stuff ex¬
ploded, and a quantity of It ran into his
shoe. Mr. HeisenhauB pulled his shoo
off, when a considerable quantity of
flesh and skin came with It.
Tiik Turners' Sbciety gave a well-

patronized and enjoyable excursion to
oteubenvllle on tho Courier pesterday.
Good order waa preserved, two Wheel¬
ing policemen being on the boat to pre¬
vent outsiders from misbehaving, As
the Tumors' events ulwayB arc, It was
without an unpleasant feature.
Tiik Pipes-McCoyslandersuitmade an¬other full day of it In Part II of tho Cir¬

cuit Court Saturday. Prof. Crago, God¬
frey Sohul.GeorgeG. Hannan, Christian
Turk and Dr. 8. L. Jepson wore the wit¬
nesses examined. Less tima than usual
was apent in legal argument. Captain
Dovener, of counsel for plaintiff, was
absent.

Tiik special cominlttoo of flvo mem¬
bers of Council, Messrs. Socloy, Brand-
fnss and Arklo. of tho Second Branch,
and Pollock and Bowlings, of tho First,
will meet tills afternoon at 2 o'clock, to
consider tho propositions which have
been mado for the purchaso of the old
Sheriff's office property on Chapllne
street.
Tin Mionnerchor Is always In tho ad¬

vance guard in providing something en¬
tertaining and amusing both for the
lnnmliam of tho association and tho nub-
lie gonorally. Decoration Dny will lie
celebrated by tills orianliatloD by a
grand picnic anil sommernachtsfest at
wheeling 1'ark, to which tho public is
invited.
Tux Trustees of the Llnsly Institute,

at a meeting held Saturday. tilled four
vacancies in their Board by electing
Messrs. John 8. Naylor, Jamos W. Bou-
ley, J. 11. Soinmorvllle and Dr. A. F.
Btllel to 1111 tho saino. Two ol the vacan¬
cies were caused by the death el Mr.
Robort Crnnglo and that of Col. y.Wilkinson.

It leakod out Saturday that the cnuso
ol the long wait between acta ono and
two ol the "Little Tycoon" Friday even¬
ing was a "strike" by J, A. Mbby. a
baritone who took the part of A/tin
Harry, lie clahnod that the leader ol
the orchestra shut him out when he was
about to respond to an encore, and re¬
sented It in such a way that he was fined
$5. Then ho put on his street clothes
and started out, and tho lino had to lie
remitted boforo ho would dress for
act II.
Nut Saturday, Juno 1, at tho State

Fair Orounds, Local Union No. U, A. F.
U. W. 0., will hold their twelfth annual
picnic, and It will doubtless excel all

firevlous efforts In that lino. All who
iavo attended No. O's picnics know how
enjeyable they are and atlclpate this
ono with pleasure. The amusement
programnto Is a dandy, Including a ladybicycle race, in which a number of woll
known ridori will take part. Mayer's
full orchestra will make tho music.

M. 0, Gits, the professional Chiropo¬
dist ol Youngstown, will bo In tho elly
for a few days longer, tall or telephone
Stimm House.

Mm. J. L. Pi.uMMBii, who Isoporatlng
In this city and vicinity for tho Knnyelo-
pmdi* Drltnnnlca, dcslros us to state
that, as ho does not call at prtvats reel-
donees oxcept by special roi|Uest or ref¬
erence, all persons for whatever purpose
desiring to oxttnine tills groat work
should call on or address lilm at 1140
Main stroet.

Eiom Lvtiiirak Sunday School
KxchMRT to Cressap's Grove on the
Courier, Decoration day, 80c.
Go itlAR the Carman Fimlly to-night

It First Baptist church. Admission 2}
cents. I

L. H, Goon sells dry goods the cheapest,
Hmox ¦ Creole Cigarettes. For Mle by

ill dsalsrs,
Tin Colvlg Millinery Stores, I0.1t and (

1050 Miln st., open every evening till 9.11

BMyiCW
)f the Fatal Wheels at the

Boggs' Run Crossing.
tUDOLPH BRANDT IS KILLED
it the Hume Hput Wlivru Nearly a

Dutun Others llavo Lost 'I'hclr
I.lvwf-Tlio Aa-lilont Occun

Karly Sunday Morning.

Another fatal accidentwu adJed, yes-
erday morning, to the long list that
itve occurred at the B, A 0. crouing at

Sog^s' Hun, juat south of the city limit*.
It Is a common occurrence (or the press
a be called upon to record the loss ol a
He at this point, and the repeated warn-
ngs sounded do not seem to reduce the
lumber ol fatalities.
Yesterday morning Rudolph Brandt,

i teamster employed by the Schmutbach
Brewing Company, was walking on the
track at that point, when a train ap¬
proached. He stepped from that track
upon another beside it, notnoticing that
an engine was coming from the opposite
direction on that track, tie was struck
almost Instantly, the engine being so
close upon him as to prevent any warn¬
ing being given, lie was run over and
moat shockingly mangled. Death was of
course Instantaneous.
The body was exumlned by the M»r-

shall county authorities, who decided
that the accident was not chargeable to
unyhody. The remains were then taken
to Zimmerman's undertaking rooms and
prepared for burial.
The unfortunate man lived on Jacob

street in the Eighth ward, and was well
liked by his acquaintances. lie leaves
a family.

A OumLWoman oodb.

Saturday night shortly after 0 o'clock
Mrs. Mary E. Hall died at the reddence
of her brother-in-law, Mr. John J. Jones,
on Korth Main atreet,-alter an illness of
considerable length of typhoid fever,
complicated with symptoms of pneu¬
monia. Mrs. Hall waa the widow ol Mr.
Charles W. Hall, and resided up to the
time of his death on his farm west of
liellalre, She bad recently returned
from a visit to hertlaughter, Mrs. Dixon,
of Wichita, Kaa., when taken sick. Her
two sons, Messrs. James K. of tho In-
tklmobnckr, and John Hall, and Mrs.
Dixon and her husband and children,
were with her at the time of her death.
Three brothers and four sisters survive
her.
Mrs. Hall was a woman whom to

know wss to esteem. She was not only
a consistent Christian, but she carried
out, lir a notable dogreo, the principles
of tho Savior. She leaves behind her
many a mourning heart outside of her
own family circle, and the bereaved rel¬
atives have the sympathy of a wide cir¬
cle of friends.

A Girl Uailly Uuruttl.
J/ottjo Biggins. n girl living with a

family on Onaplino street, waa badly
burned Saturday evening by an explos¬
ion of natural gas. She turned the gas
on before applying the light, and when
she threw the lighted match into the
Btove tho gas exploded and the flames
burned lier hair badly, besides scorching
her hands. Similar accidents aro re¬
ported with lrequoncy, inspito of the re¬

peated warnings ngaiust lighting gas in
this way, Tho gas is gradually taking
the place of kerosene as aproducer.of ac-1
cidonts,
The Wholesale Grocers' OrgAoUatlou,
Messrs. Win. Ellingham and Joseph

opeidel, the committee sent to Pitta,
burgh by the Wholesale Grocers' Asso¬
ciation for tho purpose of soliciting the
wholesalo grocers of that city to co-oper¬
ate with them in their undertaking, re¬
turned home Saturday evening. They
report that they were most cordially re¬
ceived by the merchants there at tho
Grocere' Exchango. Thoy coincided
with tho views of tho committee, and
assured them of their hearty co-opera-
tionj that they would appoint com-i
inittees at once to visit cities where they
sell goods to induce the grocers to come
into tho organisation.

A OonaUlil* U«toru Uie Mayor.
Frank McSherry, the South Side Con¬

stable, who«» freaks in attempting to
have a man arretted on I'rjday were
mentioned In Saturday's Jktxi.i.!0*ncsr,
was Arraigned before Mayor SeabWght
Saturday on a charge of disorderly con¬
duct, and wo* fined $1 and costs, He
asked that the line be increased to 910.
so that he could toko an appeal, and
when this was done, ho unceremoni¬
ously walked away, and was not seen

again until in the evening, when Officer
Moran re-arrested him in Squire McOa-
hon's house, llo was again locked up,
but paid ills fine and was discharged.

Tempera Juitlce with Mercy.
A widow living in Castle Oarden, the

odorous location on Woods street south
of Sixteenth, was arraigned In the police
court Saturday, at Mayor Seabrlght aflrat
session, on a charge of neglecting to
cieanadry vault when ordered to. Tho
evidence showed that tho vault was in a

shocking state, and the Ufayor qnflpun-
cod that If the offender were a man, or
if sho had a husband to support her, be
would fine her the highest limit, but In
consideration of her being a widow, he
would only tax hor$10.

Amalgamation otllrlnU' ltaport.
President Wllllain Welhe and Secre¬

tary William Martin, of the Amalgama¬
ted Association, are both busy at work
on their reports to ho presented to tho
forthcoming convention, which meets
Juno 4. This being the h|st report eaph
will make, they are anxious to hare
them full and complete, and have there¬
fore abandoned the Association head¬
quarters and are working at their homes,
so that they may be free from Interrup¬
tion. Tholr reports will contain a num¬
ber of suggestions concerning the Asso¬
ciation's rules and government.

Tft* II. 4 <). Apifimlacineat,
Tho Auditors of tho various counties

through which tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad runs in Ohio, met in Newark
last week to appralso tho Central Ohio
and tho Columbus and Newark divis¬
ions of the road for taxation. Tho main
lino from Newark to Bolialre was ap>praised at $10,000 per mllo; sidings,
$3,000; rolling stock, $2,200) buildings,
shops and fixed machinery, $100,000;
the ono-half Interest of tho Columbus
and Newaik division was appraised at
$8,000 for main lino, $3,000 lor sidings,
$2,20ft for rolling stock. The Straits-
vlllo division wa» appraised at $0,600 for
main lino, sidings, #3,000, rolllhg stock,
$1,400,

The liable* Cry for II,
And tho old folks laugh when thoy find
that tho pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup ol Figs, Is more easily
taken and jporo beneficial In Its action
than hitter, niuwoiis medicines. It
strengthens the J,Ivor, Kldpoyi, Stom¬
ach and Bowels, while It arouses Uiein
to a healthy activity. For sale In 00 cts.
and $1 00 bottles by Logan Drug Com¬
pany, Anton 1'. Hess, It, U. Burt and O.
Menkomoller.
You have the advantage of Oak Hall.

Philadelphia, at your door Insslectlog a
suit from 700 samples | also'bugles and
carpots at cost, «l J. W. FerroTs, 2101
Main street
SMoaaCreoli Cigarettes. For sale by

til dealers.
Always buy Maryln's Kaglo Butter

Crackers at your grooer't.
Always In lh* I

riummcr's saUn-flntsli Cabinet Photos
inly II per dosen. 1198 Main street,
Wheeling, i

THB NALL TRADE'S BAtVATIOM.
tile Hew Nail Cheaper uil Uallw TU«u Ilia

Wire Nail.
Saturday iw InrmxiuistgR reporter

lecured noine samples o( ditferent sixes
)( the now light model cut naili, to-
tether with specimen* ot the belt wire
nail* ot the ume length. It was found
t>y weighing the nails, that the new cut
nail is lighter, length (or length, than
the wire nail. On a 20-penny nail the
Jill'erence in weight wis 00 grains in
lavor oi the cut nail. This diflerance in
weight means that a hundred-pound
keg o( cut nail* will contain more nails
than a hundred pounds of win nails,
and the cut nails, it follows, will be de¬
cidedly cheaper.
Aa to the quality and servlcableness of

the nails, a number of expert carpentersand nail men weie inquired of, They
all agree that if a cut nail can be put on
the market as cheap as a wire nail, the
latter will have no show except for the
smallest sites, such as cigar box nails
and the like.
The superiority of the cut nail (or

holding power has been indubitably es¬
tablished by careful tests. It drives bet¬
ter in hard wood.this has been aa in¬
dubitably established by experience.There haa been some dispute as to which
is more apt to split wood. A Wheeling
gentleman told an Intki.i.ioknckh man a
story which bears on this point. In the
South, he said, he saw a wooden cornice
the end of which had pulled loose. A
carpenter was employed to fasten it
again. The wood, of medium quality,
had become Qnder the hot summer sun,
exceedingly hard,and when the carpenter
tried, as he did at ilrst, to drive wire
nails iuto It, they would not go. They
bent, or it they pierced the board any
distance, the wood split. Then he sub¬
stituted cut nails, anu they drove Readily,
did not split the wood and held the cor¬
nice to its place.
This is the experience ol the best car¬

penters, They iiave no love for wire
nails, and the only reason they ever used
them was because they were cheaper.
Reduce the cost of the cut nails to the
wire nail basis and they will at once re¬
capture tho market.

A.NOTUBK BOVCOT
Authorised Yenterdwy by tho Trade*

bly.Ueuiala.
The regular meetiog of the Ohio Val¬

ley Trades and Labor Assembly was held
yesterday afternoon. The main thing
considered was tho boycott on 8. S. Mar¬
vin & Co., of Pittsburgh, which was
sanctioned and endorsed by thlB Assem¬
bly, and extended to the Wheeling
Bakery Company, which members ol the
local union stated to be but a branch of
tho Pittsburgh Marvin concern.
The attention of the Assembly was

called to the statements that there was a

boycott placed on the Wheeling Base
Bull Assocfatlon, or at least that such a

boycott was couUniplated. Itwasstated
that there was no truth in this report,
the matter not having been mentioned
in an Assembly meeting. The Printers'
Union was said to have contemplated a

boycott, but that wus as far as the mat¬
ter had gone.
A rumor of a boycott on a local to¬

bacco factory was also mentioned, and
emphatically denied. Ji'or this rumor
there was declared to be not tho slight¬
est foundation in faet.
A representative of the Philadelphia

Co-operatlvo rug factory was present,
and addressed tho meeting. This fac¬
tory is operated by workmen who struck
in 1884, and were blacklisted after tho
strike was settled.

TP Oil, Ul'KHWH
Id III* Vlcloltr ut M«nnln|ton-|niir«ailD[

Activity Titer*.
An iNmuaiNCiR correspondent writ¬

ing from Mannington says: Take the
maps of Pennsylvania and West Vir¬
ginia combined, strike a 22) degree line
from the ML Morris, Pa., oil field vip
Doll's Itun woll and you strike this town
exactly.

Oil this lino Mr. Huklllin 18J0 drilled
the famous gasscr two miles east of this
town.
At Doll's Hun oil Is fount) at I) dopth

of 1404 feet below tho Pittsburgh vein
of coal. Add 238 feet to the depth of
this vein here and you get the "Big
Injun" oil sand at 1,700 feethore. While
eminent geologists and land speculators
are blowing hard about locating imagin¬
ary wells all oyer MvjPJ) county, our
town has boon Invailod by the active,
genuine oil man, who means business
every time.

0. J. Ford & Co,, of Toledo. O., baye
leased 9,800 acres and expect to build a
derrick within two weelu.

. E. H. Wilson & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,
are going to lease 1,500 acres and com¬
mence at once to put down test wells.
M. J. Spellacy, a prominent operator

of i'indlay, O., was looking over the
territory to-day.
Other operator? afe ojpected nc*t

weok.
ABOUT PKOI'IiK.

'

Htrnngcri In the Oily and Wheeling People
Abroad,

Or. 0. E. Muon spent Sunday at Stall
benvllle.
United States Marshal Whita was hero

Saturday.
Col. Jacob Kcmplo is main In the city,

having corao up from Oharloaton last
week.
Mrs. Thomaa Hushes, of Baltimore, is

a uncut at the residence of Oapt. John
McLuro, on the Island.
Mr. John Richardson, of the Island,

Who has been seriously ill for a week or
so, fs a great deal better.
Mr. 0. H. Wlnton, of the Western

Union ofllco at Pittsburgh, was here Sat¬
urday among his old (rlonoi,

J. ii, Woloott, special agent of tho
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and
Insuranco Company, of Cleveland, is at
the Windsor.
Mr. Haslett Cummins and slsteip,Misses Llltle and Annie, leave to-day for

Now York. On Wednesday they sail for
Kuropo on tho Germanla, and will spendthe sprnmer abroad.
Mr. Goorge Bartholomew, of Brldi

port, leavca toilay for a threo wool
visit to friends In York and Uncaster
counties, pa. His daughter, Mr*. Mor¬
ton, of Pittsburgh, will accompany him,
Mr. Frank Hennlg, Wheeling1! popu¬lar actor, left Hatorday morning for

Jamestown, N. Y,. to tako the role of
P/thuula * benefit performance there
by local talent, assisted by several pro¬fessionals.
Mm. J. D. Culbertson, Mrs. W. P.

llelskell, Miss Matilda Burko and Miss
Jesso Turner were among those' from
Wheeling who attended tho Saturdayafternoon concert of Ibol'lttaburgh Maymusical festival.
,
Mr. Joseph Norton has returned to

his home in this city from Pittsbunh.
where lie has been a patient at the West
l'enn hospital for the past three or four
months, tt will be romombered that
he hid to go to the hospital to have a
cancer romovod from his throat. In re¬
moving tho wine it was found necessaryto take out his tongue and nearly all the
lower Jaw, Mr. Norton has been gettingalong nicely since the operation, and can
now remain at home, Foratlmehe
will have to go to Pittsburgh occasional¬
ly to have his thrott treited. He can
speak a few words, but he carries on
conversation hv use of a ilite or padprincipally, Mr. Norton's many friendswill be nleaaed to Isarn that he li againable to be at home.
Siioki Creole Cigarettes. For tale bjrall dealers.

8moki Creole Cigarette* For sale byill dealers,
:i\

By Rev. Mr. Riheldaffer to the
Old Soldiers and Their Sons

(IT CHAPLINE STREET CHURCH
[jut Evening.An Klu<|aent ami Ap¬
propriate l)Ucour»a to ibe 0. A.

II. Posts aud other Voicrau*.
A l.argo Congregation.

Id accordance with the custom o( their
order and in obedience to the order from
State headquarters, the G. A. R, posts ol
Wheeling, accompanied by many old
veterans outside of the order and many
Bona of Veterans, attended divine ser¬
vices at the Chapline Street U. E. church
laat evening, where the pastor, Bev. W.
0. Hlheldstfer, preached the annual
memorial sermon. The G. A. It. met at
their hall and in a body marched to the
church, most of them in uniform. The
church was crowded,
Mr, Riheldaffer took for his text First

Timothy ir 18: "Warn good warfare."
The sermon was oloquent and emi¬

nently fitted to the occasion. He said:
The fleeting days of another year are

gone. One more mile post in the race
course of time Is passed. Soon Is to re¬
cur the day which we hold sacred to the
Nation's dead. Once more you are to
perform tiie pleasant duty of strewing
the graves of your comrades with dow¬
ers. The air will not only be filled with
the fragrance of the (lowers, but from the
act Itself a delightful fragance will go
forth, filling our whole land with its
power, so exhilarating and penetrating
in its effects that many a heart will be
soothed as it re nembem that the loyaldead are not foreotten. This act will be

UUO(>UkO VI WO T? hi Kit v SWUM"

those before him bad passed, DUt said
the flght which most concerns all is the
Christian warfare, the flght of faith.
Tho war, the restoration of peace, the

cost In money and blood and desolation,
and the repairing of the ravages of war
were briefly but oloquently sketched.
Speakingof the irreparable loss of life,
he said:
This Nation will never havo done her

full duty to tho brave men who still live
and to tho families of tho bravo men
who died, until every one of thorn is
placod by her liberality in a financial
condition that will placo tlitjui forever
abovo want. How niggardly some ol
them' have boen treated in the past I
But It may he.we trust so, at least.
that the soldier, Corporal Tanner, who
Is now administering these things, will
deal justly with his fellow comrades. If
we are to judge from his own words at
Columbia, Tenn., May 10, it will be so.
Mr. Riheldaffer then passed to a con¬

sideration of the nation s foes and her
children's duties. He spoke of the
army and navy as not large, not strong
nor formidable, hut thought this was
more than compensated for by tho
bravery, the intelligence and tho patriot¬
ism of tho citlioBS and of tho rising gen¬
eration. But tho foes he desired to
warn against were tho greed for gain,
tho saloon aud other threatening evi s.
Then ho Bpoke of the duty of all to flght
as true soldiers of Jesus Christ.
The sermon gave much pleasure, both

to the veterans and to the congregation
at large, and it is lo be regretted that
lack of space prevents Its publication In
tall,

A gcruion on the Y. M. O. A.
At the Fourth Street M. E. church

last evening, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Gush¬
ing, preached to the Young Men s
Christian Association, and on their bo-
ball, and gavo an account of tho late
convention of that organisation in Phila¬
delphia, and of the achievements of the
association. The subject was made in¬
teresting, and a good congregation
listened intently and was pleased and
profited by tho discourse.

Uurttu.i Oougnt
ThU spring with your blood full of Im¬
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and the whole system liable to bo pros¬
trated by disease-but get yourselfi«t°
good condition. «r4 VPSWY fortho chang.Fug and Wariuor weather, by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. It stands unequal¬
led for purifying tho blood, giving an
appetite, and for a general spring medi-cine. '
Go hear the'Carman Family to night

at First BapUst ohurch. Admission 28
cents.

All grocora keep I'lllsburj's Beat
Flour.

SuoKjt Creole Cigarettes, For sale by
all fallen,

Elixir or Dates
la i combination ol the active propertiea
of datea, flea and prunes, and other
tropical Iruita. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects liave rendered It im¬
mensely popular. It cures habitual con¬
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache, piles, etc. Sold in 50 cent
bottles by 0. R. Goctie, W. W. Irwin
W. E. Williams and John Laughfin.
Logan Drug Go. ami Goodwin 4 Co.,wholesale agents.
You are somotlmea offered crockera

"just as good as Marvin's." But why
not buy Marvin's and you are aura to
have the best. They cost no more than
those other crackers "just as good as

HJaryln'i," '

Smqki Oreolo Cigarettes. For sale byall dealeri,
Every good housekeeper abould use

I'lUiburjr's Beat Flour.
Sunday Kscurtloim.

The Baltimore & Ohio Iiallroad Com¬
pany will sell round trip excursion tick¬
ets every Sunday, to Pittsburgh at rate
of $1 SO and Washington, I'a., $1.
Tickets good for Sunday only. Trains
leave at 5 and 7:25 a. ni.

rituburgh una Beturn,
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany will sell round trip excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh at low rates, to the
Musical Festival, on May 21,22,23, 24
and 25, good for return passage until the
27th Inclusive.
Smoke Creole Cigarettes. For sale by

all doalers.
Tav a sack or barrol. Satisfaction Is

guaranteed in Pllliburj's llest.
. 1 » rr

Commencing Sunday, tfuth Inst., Ohio
Klver trains will leave Wheeling, Cen¬
tral time, at 0 o'clock a. m., 10.55 a. m,
and 3:80 p. m,L arriving at 0:55 a. tn,,
12:i0a.m.and7il5p. m. Sunday morn¬
ing train will leave at 7 o'clock a. in. as
usual. Geo, W, Thompson.

For rlcbneas snd delicacy of taste
Marvin') Crackers have no equal.Always ask your grocer lor them,
It makes more and better bread than

iny brand on the market, Flilibnry'i
Ileal. !

Columbus, 0,, Jan. 1, 1880,.To Tna
EuimorDAtnCo, Elixir
>f Bates cured me of habitual eonatlpa-ion and dyspepsia. 1 recommend It to
dl my frlenda, Vent truly yours, JosephSimmer, Prop; of Hotel St. Claire, Co-
umbos. 0, SoW by 0. H, Goetse, \V. W.
>wln, W. E. Williams and John Laugh-|h'p|s»jpa|sSf00',nd®0^'!n^ j'1
PiLMMtar'a Mills turn out tan thou-

iand Iwrrela per day, which alone la a
ruaranlee of quality, .

WHEELING THRICE WB1PPBP
Hjr iht HamiUuu Huraa.Tu-daj'a Gain

Oiknr (iuuta.
The Wheeling ball club will return

home thin morning from Hamilton,
where they wort) defeated iu the tbre«
Vamoa played. Judging from the miner-
able work the club did in that town it if
high time they were back here under
thewatcbfuleyea of directors and patrons.
After the unexpiainable defeat at Hamil¬
ton iaat Friday, it la a matter of little or
no lurprlw to learn that they were de¬
feated in Saturday'a and yeater-
day'a gamea. That horrible defeat
of Friday should be thoroughly explain¬
ed ifsucu a thing b« poaaible, and it the
blame rests on any one particular player
or players, an inducement not to do it
again in the shape of a fine would not be
at all out of order. With the assistance
that waa given by the Uamilton men in
that game it ia hard to conceive how anyclub could help winniug. The team a
record for the week ia one game wonout
offlveplayed. Fortunatelyfortbestsnd-
ing of the club, the Dayton aggregation
baa been playing very poorly, ao that in-
atead of being ahead in the percentage
column they are tied with Wheeling for
second place.
Thla afternoon the Wheeling and

Canton cluba will neet for the first time
this season at Iiland park, to opni a
series of three gamea. Canton Is the
leader in the league race at present and
is making desperate efforts to remain at
the head. These games will ba among
the most interesting, probably, that will
be played here this season and ought to
draw big crowds, Hamilton will play at
Dayton, and Uansiield at Springfield.

tallowing will be found brief accounts
of the last two defeats of the Whoeling
team:

Poor Um. itunolDg Hid It.
apteial DilpatcA to tfu iHldUgmar,
Hamilton, Ohio, May 25..Hamilton

won again to-day, by superior base run¬

ning and the bunching of hits. Wheel¬
ing did the best batting, hut tbe.men
were alow on the basal. The grounds
were wet and muddy, waking it difficult
for the playera to handle the ball. In
the seventh inning Sullivan again in¬
jured bis knee ami Kennedy had to be
called in. Kngland pitched a good game.
The score was ss follows:
IIA MI I'TON IK. 10.11*. A E>

William., I
Shoup, a...,
While, 1....,Dillon,c...
Lauiwr, in*
Fliingan, r«
NIIm. 8....
lilnndy, 2...
Urowuer, p

Total......

WIIRKIINU

O'Kou'lto,*
Ryan.r
Dunn, 8....
Sullivan, 2.
iSpoidel, 1,,
Uoumu.c.in
Hobrccht.l
|Zliner,m.Kouody.2..|Kogland,
TtiUl 8|ini'i7i

Hamilton 5 0 0 0 ft 1 0 0 0-11
WliMillUg.... 2 1 00000 2.8
Karned runa-llamlllon, 2; Wheeling, 1. Hint

Iuki oa error*.Hamilton, 6; WheollUK, it. Three
bawhiU-Kyan and Speldol. Two b**o hit*.
Duaii aud Dlllou. I.elt on baica-Hamilton, fi;
Wheeling, M, Hlriack out-by Kngland, (i; bv
llrowu, lu. Ibueion balla-Hamlltou, 4; Wheel
Intr. 2. Hit by pitcher.llnuilltou, 2. 1'aiaed
bull*-Dillon, 1; Z1 turner, 2. Wild pltchcn.
Kugland, 1. Bacritlco hlta-Hhoupu and How-
man. stolen baaca.William*, Bhoupo 2, White
2, Unser, Flannluan, O'itourke, ityan, Dunn and
llobrccbt. Umpire.Monger. Time, 1:50.

Outbatted and Outilalded Tliia Time.
ibHclul DUpatch to the lnltUigcnccr.
Hamilton, 0., May 20..The Btory of

today's gatno ia told iu a few words.
Tlio home team both outbattcd and out-
fielded the visitors and that, too, with¬
out any special effort The score tells
tho balance of the tale of defeat:
V.'JIEKLIKU lit.IB.If.IA.IK.I HAMILTON III.|U.|I'.|A.IK.
O'itourke,*
liyan, r~...
Dunn,3
Urcon, 2....
Speidol, 1.
Bowman,«
Hobrecht.l
Zlmtner, in
Hyding'r.p
Total.m

William*,
Bhoupo. a...
Whito, L..
Dillon, r....
Lanaer, ui..
Dolau. p....Klanniganc
Nile*. SIm.
Ulandy, U~.

Total..
4 2 0 1 2
0 10 10 .-'il

Kurnoil runa, Hamilton fi: Whcollug 2 llase*
on balla, off HydlngorO; off Dolan 1. Two bate
hiti. Dunn, WiUlaina. Throe baao bit, Ityan,Struck out. by Dolan 10; by Hydlngcr 2,Umpire, Munger.

Otbar Tri.State Gamea.
At Springfield.Over twelve hundred

ed by tho Springfield and Dayton clubs,
and as the home team won it is presumed
that the large audience felt well repaid.
The Dayton men batted stronger than
the home team, but piled up the errors
so that bad they batted twice as heavy
they could scarcely have won. Score:
8j>rlugflold ...... 010 2 3010 0-12
Dayton 0 I M I 0 0 0 1-1

Karnofl.fiprlngflold 1 Dayton 2. Hit*, Spring-HeldU; Dayton 10. Krron.SpriugfleldU; Dayton
11. Battorlea, Wittrock and Hlonxcl; Lemmoui
aud FreaootL Umpire, 8hay.
At Mansfield..Saturday saw the cloud

of gloom that has hung over the Mans¬
field club for so many days, dispelled.
They met the Dayton nine, and ham¬
mered out a good, honest victory, a*
shown by the number of earned runs.
Three hundred people wore present, and
rejoiced with a great joy when they saw
their unfortunate players break awayfrom the hoodoo that has held them
down so long. Score;
Mansfield 6 0 2 0 1 0 2 1 *.12
V*ytqU 0 0 2 000010.3
Earnod, Mansfield h; Dayton 1. lilts, Mam-

Add 11; Dayton 0. Errors. Mansfield 4; Dajrtou8. Battcrica, Morrison and KlUslrotnoni; Lom¬
otil and McAlleney.
Saturday's League and Association Games.
At Washington.Pittsburgh, 3; Washington,1. Earned, 1 cacb. lilt*. 8 and 6. Errors, Oauu

1. Pitchers, lJeam and Ilcaly.
At Phlladclpbla-Clevclaud. 4; Pblladolphls,3. ntti, 0 and 8. Krrore, it cacb. Plldicri,O'Brien and Dufllngton.
AtUoston-lioiton, 8; Indianapolis, 4. IUts,10 aud 13. Errors, 2 and 6. Pitchers, Clarkson

and Iktylo.
At New York-Chicago, 9; New York, 8. Hit*.

10 and 13. tfrrori, i and 9. I'ltcbcri, Krock
and ifeele.At Bt, l.ouls.Ht. Louli, 10: Kansas City, 7.Hill, 15 and It. Errors, 7 aud 6. l'ltchcra, Cham*
bcrlMln andHulllran.
At Columbus-Urooklyn, 0; Columbus, 3.

IIIls, 8 and 11. Errors, 1 and 2. Pitchers, <Wright and Terry.AtClnclnnatl-Tho gamo with LoulivUlo had
to bo postponed on accoant of mill.

SUNDAY'S ASSOCIATION UAMU.
¦ At. cjocliiMt^Mornlni nn. Cincinnati, Iljjouliviut, 7. rarnixl, 2 aim 6. IUU, 10 anil 8.
Biron, Hand 3. Vltcbm, Mottman and Kwlnr
Afternoon game, Cincinnati, 10; Loulavlllo, IEarned. 10 arid 1. mm, Handle. Error.,7unitH. Pltonori, NurrManri Canovor.
At «t.Uiut»-6t. Lqul«, Hi Kan.n. (,1nr, l

Earned, 7 and 0. Itlta, lftand I, Error., 7 and 4.
1'iteller., Klnjr, nnil Hw.rlicl and Conway.
At palumou,.Coiutnbu., f>; Brooklyn, 4,

Earned, ilenob. lltla. 7 and a, Erron, b and I.
I'llchcn, May. aud Woodner, and Carutbcni andlltlKllCI.
At fblladelphla.Athlotlo; 0; Baltlmoro J.Hf.ruod, nono, IUU, J anil a. jirrutM ami 4.l'ltchcra Weynlnit and Kllrojr,

Syrup of riga
la nature's own true luitlve. It la the
most eaally taken, and the moat effectlvo
remedy known to dganae tbo ayatainwhen bllloua or costlvrfj to dispel head-
aohes. colds, and (ever: to euro habitual
conatlpatlon, indluuatiun, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by Uio California FigHyrup Company. For aale In SO conta
and |1 bottlea by Logan Drug Company,Anton P. II oss, R. II. Burt and 0. Men-
kemeller.
Smoke Creole Cigarettes. For aale byall dealers,

Ail dealora would rattier aell youother brands.lorn little uiore nrolll, butdon't talis only I'lluburj'a Ilest.
llrldgeport.

Frank Fisher, who Is confined to Ills room bymold fever, ia convalescing.
Jatnee woodcock, who Is undergoing a veryatUck of alckness, wa* reported worse

tklnson, an old Bridgeport tray, whoso
i been In Iowa for the paat fifteen years,Mt offrlonds here.

The Alumni Aseoclallon will hold their annual
ileetlon of officers in tho Mamtnouih skating
rink on Friday evening of thla week.

it was the »o«Jal srento(the season. The yradn-itlng class of Thunder evening itrcngthetiftdihe AieoclMInn b* addjfig twelve new men wrs,
indills a7 !«ing In*t 11 ti 11on now han

ifthlnjr of a similar natnm ever eihlatlng heroifore. On thislotwulon thero were In al 12ft

nest* Mt down to the beautifully docorated ta»
ilea, which *ere spread with a Ao» .iupp«r.
Widen t A. J., lloluluiu aunouueud the tuast*
ar the oceuion, which wow resw>pdt4 u> a* fol-

u,. ... lion' R. 4.
Alexander tu "Omul* in Ouiulbiu." After this
tux door uu clcttP.ii and K Jolly good Urne wu
ujoyodin dancing.
la tho «(x

u,lli, jaTnolo Bnuch ml unGisoiioi illy omit-
itl from the lUt o( iwilmtw. Ilntucll'l
Bclutlou ol "Ttie Stoijr ol» Scjiuol D«k WM
oudered lu * manner which did her great orejlit
ud assured hor hearers of her fitness to receive
cr diploma. bhe graduated high up la her

Ja tho account of tho «aduitiugcUu»of th*
Iridgeport public school. winch appeared lu.
at Trld»>'»>ue. ol th^pi^.tW.UMBO of

Go ukau the Carman Family to-night
t First Baptist church. Admission 25
enta.

_______

Suokk Creole Cigarettes. For Bale by
.11 dealers.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ever varies. A marvel ol parity,
itrcngtu and wholesomeuess. More ecouomlou
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lu
jompeUtlou with the multUudo of low (eat.
ihort weight alum or phosphate powders. &>W
iitfv In cant. Royal Baxino 1'owdkh Co., 108
Vail.Vail atree:. N. Y.

A CARD.
It U a fact that tuoro unblushing frauds are

tally perpetrated ou tho general public In
Jie name ol Whiskies than any other m <. chau-
llie lu tho market. Tho confidence lv lowed
in mo bv the public I keenly appreciate, uud, «a
tlwaya heretofore, will lu the future uot betray
that trust. It la not an eaiy matter to have
reputable physician* utid manager* of hoapltala
Indorse any ouo particular brand of whlakr, yet
lliey have done ao alnco tho luerltaof KLEIN'S
"SILVER AUE" becamo kuowu to them. For
the sick room it ha* no competitor, it atanda
alfino for lu delicate and delightful tlavor. It la
pure and old: free from all impurities. My stock
of other well-known i'ouuaylvania Rye Whis¬
kies of all ages la complete. My prlcea are as
reasonable as any lu tho Btato. .My Wine* of all
foreign and domcatlo kluds aro well and care¬
fully selected. No houao can ahow you better
llraudlca, (Una, or In fact auy other imported
llquora than I cau.
The price ol "BILVER AGE" continues to bo

Si no iter full quart. Old Qlbaon, Finch or
Uuckenliolmer at SI per quart, or alx qtiarta (or
S5. A lino Sherry or Bweet California Wine at

cents per quart and upwarda. Bond for a
I'ompleto price llat and catalogue, or call at No.
B2 Federal atreet, Alleubony.wheroono glance
it our establishment will convince you of tho
B2 Federal atreet, Alleubony.wheroono glance
it our establishment wlf
truth of my atatoinout.

Respectfully,
myS-Mwar . MAX KLEIN.

MONT ALTO-HOTEL,
On tbe Summit of the iiitghanles.

Delightful Bumtner Resort.
Purest Water, Air, Milk. Lovely surround-

pg«. Low rates. New management and attrac-
tiona. Address, WTT. ALDERTON,mylS*Harttnonavllle, W, Va.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Ornci or Tits Elixir or Data Co.,

Nxw Obluhs, La.,
North Branch, Cleveland, 0.

Wo hereby agree to forfeit Ono Hundrod Dol¬
lars (1100) for any caso of habitual constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache or pilesthat Elixir ol Dates will not cure.

felft ELIXIR OF DATK8 CO.

Oeo. E. 8tjfel it^Co.

Geo. £. Stifel
&c CO.,

1114 Main Street.

SPRING
.AND.

.SUMMER-

GOODS!
New and Klch Dotlgui In Ffeucy an.l
Plalu Bilks, Aruiuren, 8atlna, H«tiu
Luxor, Burahi, Moire, and Faille
Frauealw, lueludlug Uaudtouic Nov
cUlw (or (.'ouHuencowent Hulu.
China 811k*, Forulgu ami PoineMlc

Hatiucui, Cballlc* ami KoU-h of the
luteat Imparlatloui.

LACES
Black Chauiilly and SpauUh Guipure
Lace Flounclngi and Draping NcU,
very liandname and ot exclusive do-
ilgni.

EMBROIDERIES!
Havonowjrocolvodour now Unci of
Hamburg and HwIhm Kdglngs, Iniort*
lugs and Bkirllug Flouncing*, Fine
India LiuouM, Maroalllw, La\vn»,
Plain aud llarred Nainiooka, Irlftli
I'olut Lace*, lUbbon aud Apron Kia«
brolderle*.

LINENS!
New lot ot Irlih Point Llnon Table
Coveri, Drciuer Scarfs, Hldo-lloanl
Bcarfi, BhauM, Splaabvrx, Lunching
and Tray Clothe.
Fine Wblto and Red Dainaak Table

Llueua aud Napklu*.

X^Japanese Fire
Screens and Fancy
Decorating Fans in
Great Variety.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
No. 1114 Main St.

myz!

House & Herrmann.Bargains.

HOW DO THESE BARGAINS
Suit Your Pocketbook?

Bed Room Suits from $18 up.
Bed-Lounges from $10 up.
Single Lounges from $6 up.
Bedsteads,Hardwood,from $3 up.
Mattresses, $3 SO up.
Centre Tables from $150 up.
Cook Stoves from $10 00 up.
Refrigerators, ash, $7 up.

Tapestry Carpets from 50c per
yard up.

Ingrain Carpets from 25o per
yard up.

Oilcloth from 25c per yard up.
Smyrna Rugs, $1 a piece up.
Lace Curtains from 50 cts per
Pair up.

Baby Carriages, (9 up.
Trunks, $3 50 up.

Among our stock will be found, in addition to our Lead¬
ers, a lull line of Matting, Window Shades, Portiers, Lambre¬
quins, Clocks, Mirrors, Cutlery, Toilet Sets, Bed Spreads,
Lace Bed Sets, Table Covers, Pictures, Tinware, Dishes,
Bedding, Curtain Poles,
All of Which We Sell on Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments.
ttgf»We will sell vou$iooo worth of Goods for $i oo cask

and 50 cents per week. $20 00 worth of Goods for $2 00 cash
and $1 00 per week. ,

House & Herrmann,
AUENTS FOR LEONARD'S HARDWOOD REFRIGERATORS.

Salesrooms, 1300 Main St. Warehouse, 1318 MalnSt.
No connection with any other house in this city.

0. Mendel & Co..Furniture, &c.

PREPARE1
TO BE PLEASED!
Never Hare Better Goods Been Shown I

Never Hare Greater Varieties Been Offered!
Never Have Prices Been so Low I

There is no room for improvement in the Bargains we offer
this Season in

-FURNITURE-
Of Every Description,

.and

ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD DECORATIOHS!
It's a blessing to be within reach of such an opportunity-Our beautiful new stock Is ALL bright, clean and fresh, and

consists WHOLLY of the latest and most popular styles.
Prices Which You Cannot Resist.

No experienced andjudicious buyer can escape such
temptations. If the BEST Is good enough for yon come a""

jet it at Rock-Hottom Prices,

G. Mendel & Co.,
mjm 1124 MAIN STREET.


